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and
victims:
Student identities in literacy
narratives

»*Heroes,rebels,

Bronwyn T. Williams
The storiesthey tell about readingand writing
stickwith me long afterstudentshaveleft my
class.One young woman could traceher love of
readingbackto childhoodmemoriesof sitting
with her fathereverynight afterdinnerreading
the comicsin the newspaper.Anotheronce drew
pictureson a storyshe had written,only to see
her second-gradeteachertoss it into the trashcan
with the admonishment"Bigkids don'tdrawpictureson theirwriting."Then therewas the young
man who nevercaredfor writinguntil his middle
school socialstudiesteacherencouragedhis innovativeapproachto an essayaboutthe U.S. Civil
War.And how aboutthe studentwho finally
workedup the courageto show a science-fiction
storyshe had writtento her belovedhigh school
Englishteacher,only to havehim dismisswriting
in that genreas a wasteof time?She gaveup attemptingto writefiction of anykind.

Literacynarratives
Theseand otherstoriescome from the literacy
- assignmentswherestudentsare
narratives
askedto tell about and reflectupon theirexperienceswith readingand writing- that I havemy
studentswrite.I am a ferventadvocateof literacy
narrativesand assignthem in almostall the
coursesI teachat everylevel.The form and the
focus aresometimesdifferent,dependingon the
course,but I neverregretmakingthe assignment
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and neverfail to find it as fascinatinga learning
experiencefor me as it is for my students.
Literacynarrativeshavebeen aroundfor a
numberof yearsand arewrittenabout from a varietyof perspectives.Some teachershaverealized
that these narrativescan help uncovercultural
constructionsof literacy(Kamler,1999),illustrate
studentpassagesbetweenlanguageworlds
(Soliday,1994),and raisequestionsaboutthe
politicsof languageacquisition(Eldred&
Mortensen,1992).Otherteachershaveused them
to fostermulticulturalunderstanding(Clark&
Medina,2000), to complicatestudents'definitions of literacy(Fleischer,1997),and to connect
to students'parents(King,1997).Forme, literacy
narrativesprovidea sense of students'priorliteracy experiencesand of theirgeneralfeelingstowardwritingand reading.Thesenarrativesalso
offerme insightsabout potentialstudentresistance to my pedagogicalgoalsand approachesfor
the class.Studentsareusuallytoo savvyto come
rightout and tell me that they don'twant to do
this kind of readingor that kind of writing.But
they will often,in theirdiscussionsof pastwriting
experiences,tell me how and, more to the point,
whythey dislikea particularkind of literacypractice. Understandingthe sourceof such resistance
allowsme to considerhow to constructmy assignmentsin creativewaysthat might engage
such students.
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Issuesandidentity
Whatdo literacynarrativeshaveto do with issues
of identity?Althoughliteracynarrativeshavebeen
discussedin termsof the eventsstudentsrelate
and how to use them in the classroom,only recentlyhas attentionbeen paidto the identitiesstudentsconstruct,for themselvesand for their
teachers,when theywriteliteracynarratives.Of
course,everywriterin everypieceof writingconstructsan identityfor an audience.Yetsome
teachersand scholarsareexaminingmore carefully the kindsof identitiesstudentstend to constructwhen they arewritingaboutliteracyfor a
teacherof readingand writing.Thesescholarsare
findingthatmanystudents,when writingsuch assignments,tend to adoptone of severalrecurring
narrativestructures.To adopta particularstructure,then,requiresthat studentsadopta particularidentitywithinthat narrative.Oftenthey
constructa particularidentityfor teachersin the
narrativeas well.By lookingmore carefullyat the
identitiesstudentsgravitatetowardin theirliteracy narratives,and by respondingovertlyto this
partof theirtext in our workwith literacynarratives,we can uncoveranotherlayerfor students
abouthow literacyhas influencedtheirlivesand
how they might altersuchpatternsin the future.
Carpenterand Falbo(2003), for example,
noted how theirfirst-yearwritingstudents,when
writingliteracynarratives,often portraythemselvesas the heroesof theirstories,overcomingall
obstaclesto succeedin writingand readingat
school.Theseresearchershavealso shown how
powerfulthis heroicidentityis for studentswho
considerthemselvesto be successfulwriters.In
these narrativesit is the traditionalindividualistic
heroicattributes- perseverance,self-reliance,
- that allowthem to triumph.
self-confidence
"Theyoften write of the demandinglanguagearts
teacherwho had to be appeased,of the difficult
assignmentthat had to be unlocked,and of the
physicaland emotionalterrainsof the educational systemthat had to be navigated"(Carpenter&
Falbo).(Anotherexampleis my studentwho
found a love for writingthough an assignment
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aboutthe CivilWar.)Yetthe hero identityconstructedin the narrativeportraysthe studentas
confrontingand eventuallysurmountingprogressivelydifficultchallenges.

Shiftingidentities
Aftera yearof workingas undergraduatepeertutors,the studentsin Carpenterand Falbo'sstudy
wereagainaskedto writeliteracynarratives.The
researchersfound that a student'sidentityoften
shiftsfrombeing the lone hero,overcomingadversityto succeed,to someone who is more critical of his or her literacypracticesand who sees
them more connectedto relationshipswith
others- eitherteachersor writingpeers.This
awarenessof the more complexand socialnature
of literacy"gainedas a resultof workingwith
theirpeerscausesnot just a shift in identity,but,
at least initially,an identitycrisis.They discover,
for betterand worse,that they arenot the writers
they think they are"(Carpenter& Falbo,2003).
This shift in identityopens the door for more
complexand nuancedconsiderationsof literacy
practices.
Paterson's(2003) researchhas gone further
in exploringthe identitiesstudentsconstruct
when they writeliteracynarratives.Paterson
looked firstat the kinds of availablenarratives
studentschose when completingsuch an assignment. By looking at those narratives,it is possible
to see the kind of identitythe authorpresents.
Forexample,Patersonnoted that manystudents
who areconfidentin theirabilitieswritewhat she
calls"rise-to-success"
narrativeswhere,much as
Carpenterand Falbopointed out, the writeris the
hero of the narrative.YetPatersonalso sawdifferent kinds of identitiesdifferentstudentsdisplayed
in such narratives.Some studentsportrayed
themselvesas "childprodigies,"ableand willing
to excelat readingand writingfrom an earlyage.
(This is like the studentof mine who readwith
her fathereverynight.) Othersdescribedthe rewardsand prizesthey haveaccumulatedthrough
readingand writing,portrayingthemselvesas
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successfulconsumersof literacyand identifying
themselvesas literacy"winners,"becausethey
havethe most awardsand prizesto show for their
work.Stillotherstudentsadoptedthe identity
that throughapplicationand diligencethey will
betterthemselves.
On the otherhand,not allthe identitiesstudentsadoptin literacynarrativesareempowering
or positive.Paterson(2003)alsofoundstudents
who wroteaboutbeingstigmatizedthroughtheir
in schoolwhere
literacyexperiences,particularly
the studentis the victimof bador insensitiveteaching. (Examplesof thisidentityarein two stories
frommy students,the ones who hadtheirworkdestroyed- eitherphysicallyor psychologically
by theirteachers.)Suchstudents,Patersonnoted,
oftenwroteaboutthemselvesasbeinginvisibleor
usedmetaphorsaboutbeinguncleanor outcast
fromthe worldof literacy.
Therearesome studentswho rebelagainst
the establishedhierarchyor valuesof literacy.
Theyportraythemselvesas buckingconventions
or resistingthe consumer-orientedapproachto
literacythat otherstudentsembrace.Yetthey refuse to portraythemselvesas helplessvictims.
Instead,they choose to dismissthe valuesand assignmentsof the mainstreameducation,while often displayingwhatthey considertheirtrue
literacytalents(Paterson,2003).
It is also intriguingto considerthe identities
studentsconstructfor teachersin such narratives.
Thesecovera greatrangeand includeheroes,
martinets,nurturers,and buffoons- to name
only a few.Suchconstructionsareinteresting
enough in themselves,but when placedbeside
narrativesteacherswrite about theirexperiences
with students(Goodson, 1992,2000;Haswell&
Lu)they presentfascinatingconnectionsand
conflicts.
Consideringthe identitiesstudentsadopt
when writingliteracynarrativesallowsfor some
intriguingpossibilitiesin the readingand writing
classroom.If we begin to makestudentsawareof
the kinds of identitiesthey adoptwhen writing
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these narrativesand of how they might be ableto
changethem in print as well as in theirlives,we
offerseveralimportantopportunitiesfor student
writers.

Usefulexercises
Forexample,simplyaskingstudentsto characterize the people in theirnarrativescan be an eyeopenerfor them.Who is the hero,the villain,the
most powerfulperson,and the leastpowerful
person?Do these rolesshift,and, if they do, when
and how?Whenwritingliteracynarratives,most
studentsareprimarilyconsciousof relating
eventsand emotions,and they do not focus on
portrayingthe people involved- they certainly
do not characterizethemselves.In even this simple exercise,studentscan begin to see how they
constructidentitieswhen they write.To push it a
bit further,we can askstudentsto list the characteristicsof the people involvedwho do not show
up in this narrative.Afterward,some students
find they want to revisetheirwriting- they begin
to see thatwritingaboutpeople alwaysinvolves
choicesthat createincompleteversionsof identities. Moreimportantis thatwe can begin to show
studentshow they (in the way of all writers)constructand portrayparticularidentitiesin their
writingand that such portrayalsareundertheir
control.
Anotherexerciseis to askstudents(after
describe
the characteristicsof the people) to
they
describethe effectof eachpersonon the eventsin
theirnarratives.Whatrole did this personplay
and why?How did otherpeople respondto that
person'sactions?Whatother effectsand actions
havebeen left out of the narrativeand why?
Askingstudentsto do these thingshelpsthem see
how the identitiesthey areconstructingand portrayingexist in relationshipswith otherpeople
and that those relationshipsinfluenceand shape
our sense of identityand how othersperceiveus.
This exercisecan be extendedor adaptedto the
otherkinds of literacynarrativesstudentsmight
readin memoirsby authorssuch as Maya
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Angelou,Annie Dillard,or RussellBakerto help
them considerhow otherwritersconstructtheir
identitiesand why they includewhat they do,
how they commenton it, and what they might be
leavingout.
The finalstep in exploringidentitiesin liter- and potentiallythe most powernarratives
acy
ful for studentswho see themselvesas victims or
rebels- is to askstudentsto rewritethe key moment (or moments) of the narrativefrom the position of a differentidentity.(Forexample,I
would encouragemy studentwhose sciencefiction storywas dismissedby her teacherto rewrite
the encounterand its aftermath,but I'd askher to
imaginethat she had regardedhis wordsas a
challengeratherthan a judgment.)This exercise
encouragesstudentsto takeon new identitiesthat
aresuccessfuland powerfulin termsof literacy
and to imagineas well what that would entailin
termsof actions,attitudes,and emotions.
Paterson(2003), in fact,noted that some stunarrativestook the form
dents'"rise-to-success"
of imaginingsuccess,even when they had not had
it in conventionalterms.This exercisecan be
completedby askingstudentsto imaginea future
literacyencounterand to write about how and
why they might approachit from a more empoweredidentity.
It is obviousthat imagininga scenario
doesn'tmakeit happen.Yetmanystudentswho
do not feel successfulas readersand writersthink
that these identitiesarethe resultof external
judgmentshandeddown by the literacy"authorities"in theirlives.When told at a young age that
they can'tsing, for example,these studentsoften
acceptthe judgmentas unalterable.Givingthem

the opportunityto reconstructthe narrativeand
theiridentitiesas readersand writerscan at least
suggestthe possibilitythat those identitiescould
be different.The possibilityof identifyingthemselvesas successfulwritersand readersis often the
firstthing studentshaveto imagineto enable
teachersto open the doors to more enrichinglives
in literacy.
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